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ifLOUR Fancy extra, bbl, $4.50 MAGNETISM!
L02XESTIC TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

A gold fever exists at Missoula, M T.
P. T. Barnum. the showman in sick in itm A n

J ROYAL fta.Ntli XI

IT "WIXL COST YOU NOTHING.
"For what?" For a medical opinion ixi

your case, if you are suffering from anychronic disease which yourphysician has
failed to relieve or cure. "From whom?T
From Drs. Starkev & Palen, 1109 GiranJ
street, Philadelphia, dispensers of a new
Vitalizing Treatment, which is now at-
tracting wide attention, and by which
most remarkable cures in desperatechronic cases are being made. Write and
ask them not only to give an opinion in
your case, but to furnish you with such
information in regard to their new Treat-
ment as will enable you to get an intelli-
gent idea of its nature and action. Itwitycost you nothing, as they make no charge,for consultation.

All orders for the Compound OxygenHome Treatment directed to H. E. Math-
ews, G06 Montgomery Street, San Fran-
cisco, will be filled on the same terms as if
sent directly to us in Philadelphia.

The King of the Fiji Islands is said to
relish "Baby Mine" very much.

MMAbsolutely Pure- -
This powder never varies. A marvel rf purity,

strength and waolesomcness. Moro economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Bakixq Powdkr Co., 1C8 Wall street, N. Y.

vlif (OlfS

ITJ CASH
GIVE! AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwell's

Genuine Ball-Durha-
m

Smoking Tobacco.
This Special Deposit Is to jenarantee the

payment of the 25 premiums fully described
In our fonr-- r announcements.

The premiums will be paid, no matter how
small the number of bags returned may be.

i OMee BlaekvelVt Durham Tnbaeey Co.,)'
Durham, If. C, Hay 10, 1881 j

P. A. 5TLEY, E-l.- .

Cathier Bank of Durham, Durham, .V. C.

Pear Sib: We inclose yon $U.950.0U. which
lease place on Special Deposit to pay premiumFor our empty tobacco baps to be returned Dec.

loth, j Yours truly. J. & CARE. President
i . Ojfflee of the Bank of Durham,'

Durham, JV. C, May 10, 11.
3 S. CARR, Esq.,

i frrst. BlaclneeTt Durham Tnbaeeo Co,

Dfar Bib: I have to acknowledfre receipt or
fll,9S0.00 from you. which we have placed upon
Special Deporit for the object you state.

lours truly. P. A. WILEY, CasHer.

None genuine without picture of BTJLLon the

ZtfSoe our other announcements.

The Science of Life, Only $1.
BY MAIL POST-PAI- D.

IK)KfiOW THYSELF.

A Great Mical fort on Hanlooi.
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debility

Premature Decline in man. Errors of Youth, and the un-

told miseries resulting from indiscretions or excesses. A
book for every man, young middle-age- d and old. It con-

tains 125 prescriptions for all acute and chronic diseases,
each one of which is invaluable. So found by the authoi
whose experience for 23 years is such as probably nevet
before fell to the lot of any physician. 360 pages, bound
In beautiful French muslin, embossed covers, full gilt,
guaranteed to be a finer work In every sense niecbaniaal-literar-

and professional than any other work sold in thif
country for t2.50, or the money will de refunded in every
instance. Price only $1 00 by mail, post-pai- Blustrar
tive sample 6 cents. Send now. Gold medal swarded
the author' by the National Medical Association, to thf

fficers of which be refers.
The Science of Life should be read by the young fot

instruction, and by the afflicted for relief. It will
Lancet .

There is no member of society to whom the Science of
Life will not be useful, whether youth, parent, guardian,
instructor or clergyman. Tribune.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr. W. H
Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch stfeet, Boston, Mass., who maj
be sousulted on all diseases requiring skill and expert
ence. Chionie and obstinate diseases uri i that
have baffled the skill of all other physi- - riBM -- ciani
s specialty.' Such treated success- - TUVCCI IT
fully without an instance of failure, iniotur.

N, B. Send money by Registered Letter or P. O. Or
der. Books can be sent to any address on the Pacini
Coast as safely as at home. Concealed in substantia
wrappers bearing only the applicant'! address.

SKm HUMOH.
My baby, six months old, broke out with some kfcid of

skin humor, and after being treated five mouths by my
family physicion was given lip to die. The drugeist
recommended SwifVs Specific, snd the effect was as
gratifying as it was miraculous. My child soon got well,
all traces of the diseasa is gone, and he is as fat as a pig.

J. J. KlRKXAND, Minden, Rusk County, Texas.

I have suffered for many years from ulcers on my legs,
often very large and painful, during which time I use!
almost everything to effect a cure, but in vain. I took
Swift's Specific by advice of a friend, snd in a short time
was cured sound and well. Edwin J. Miller,

Beaumont, Texas. .'

I have been afflicted with Scrofula for twelve years
and have had sores on mo as large as a man's hand for
that length of time. Last summer I was so bad oil that
I could net wear clotbing. I bad spent hundreds of
dollars in the effort to be cured, but all to no purpose,
and had Injured myself with Mercury and Potash. Your
Swift s Specific enred me promptly and permanently,and I hope every like sufferer will take it.

R. H. High, Lakoni, Ark.
Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free

to applicants.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga.
New York Office, 153 West 23d St, between Sixth snd

8vnth Avenues,

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
MUSIC. Vocal and Instrumentnl and Tuning.
Alii?. Drawing.Painting, Modeling and Portraiture.
ORATORY. XJtcrainrft and liAngnagei.
jIOiHE. Klecrsnt accommodations for 600 lady students
FALL TISBM begins Spt. llth. Besutif nlly 111 4
Calendar free. Address E. TOURJKB. Director.
FUAKIiXJLTV SQUARE, BOSTON, MASS

IRUPTURE
Absolutely cured la 80 to W
days, by Dr. Pierce's Patent
Mkenelio Elaatio Trass.

Warranted the onlvEleotrioTrnaa
in the world. Entirelv differentim

all others. Perfect Retainer, and ii worn
with owe and comfort night ana day. Cured

-- a 7 r. i the renownea ir. j. Mmm otiew xorfc,
And hundreds of others. Nerr Illustrated paxv

MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY.
704 BairsmsctoSU. cor. Kearny, SaaXranoisoo. Cal.

! (ill
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PAPILLON CATAESH CUES .

Has received the commendation of thousands
attlicted with that dreadful disease. Catarrh.
It ia a positive cure, and so pleasant to use, that
when once applied, the effect is so apparent,that the treatment is continued with confidence.
It does not smart or irritate, but soothes and
heals.

E. M. Horton, car accountant of the I. C. R.
R., writes, under date of Nov. 19. 1877: " Papil-
lon Catarrh Cure, cured me of an obstinate

catarrh of fifteen years' standing."
Jno. W. Streeteh. M. D.. 30 Aldine Hduare.

Chicago, writes July 15, 1881: "Papillon Catarrh-Cur- e,

cured me of my recurring Kobe Cold-i-
a few days. I hare suffered for years, tried
every remedy I knew without benefit; finally
tried this remedy and the effect surprised me.
I shall prescribe it for Kopk Cold,. Catarrh
and IIay Fever, boinsr confident it will cure,"

James S. Cook, 12 Kockville Place. Boston.
Mass., writes Sept. 13, 1881: "Papillon Catarrh
Cure cured me of catarrh after all kinds of rem-
edies had failed. I insufiiated a few days' and
must say the disease commenced to cure at
once."

Pkter G. Thompson--
, 179 Vine Street. Cincin-

nati, O., writes Sept 10, 1881: "Papillon Catarrh
Cure cured me of hay fever. I have recom
mended it to a great many, and all have been
benefited wonderfully."

Papillon Catarrh Cure is purely vegetable,
and ia a positive cure for catarrh, rose cold and

Redlnffton & Co General Agents, '

8 AN FRAXCISCO, CAL.

Eedington, "Woodard & Co., Portland,4 Oreg-on-
.

N. P. N. U. Na 39.- -S. JT. N. U. No. 116.

PISfiS rENtEDY F0 CAJAH
'4i

Easy to nse. A cert ain cure. Not expensive. Three
months' treatment in one package. Good for Colt'
In the Head, Headache. Dizziness. Hay Fever, Ac

Fifty cents.- By all Drupei-sts- , or by mail.
rLT. HAZELTINE. Warn Pa.

,r WDRMV VEINS tbe Scrotum. Ojtrn t tMutptcttd eauttif

el .T.VJT..7 -- ,4.,, rirnUr anil nantilutlon FtO.
CIVUL2 FT;""at. A3HTC7. 160 rdtea St, HT lark.

The experience in the treatment of Cancer with Swift's
Specif! c (S . 8. 8. 1 would seem to warrant us in saying that
it win cure this much oreaded scourge. Persooaso
afflicted are invited to correspond with us.

I believe Swift's SpeciHe has saved my Ufa I had vir-
tually lost use of the upper part of my body and my
arms from the poisonous eileet rof a large cancer on my
neck, and from which I had. suffered for twenty years.
8. 8. 8. has relieved me of all soreness, and the poisonis being forced out of myeyttem. J will soon be well.

W. B. Kobison, DaTisboro. Ga.
Two months sro my attention was called to the ease

of a woman afflicted with a cancer on her shouMer at
lean nve incnes m curcumierence, angry., painful, ana
fiving the patient no rest day or night ft six months.'

a supply of Swift's Specific for her. She has'
taken 5 bottles and the ulcer is entirely healed up, onlys very small scab remaining, and her health Is better
than for 6 years past; seems to be perfectly cured.

Eev. Jkswb It Camp ball, Columbus, Ga.
I have seen remarkable results from use of Swift's

Specifio on a cancer. A young man here has been
afflicted five years with the most angry-lookin- g eatingcancer I ever saw, and was nearly dead. The first bot-
tle made a wonderful change, and after five bottles were
taken, he is nearly or qui te welL It is truly wonderf L

M. F. Ceumlet, M. D., Oglethorpe, Ga.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tub Swift Sraornc Co., Drawer 5. 'Atlanta, Ga

N. Y. Office, 159 W. 23d St., bet. 6th and 7th Avenues.

Skeleton Wagons.
THOMAS H.. BROWN & SON, .

NOVELTY CARRIAGE WORKS. 52
oK1
Rtcl CHICAGO. XXX..

. V AXT7FACTUBKR8 OF

Sulkies, Skeleton Wagons, Koad and Family
Buggies.

STUDEBAKER & BROS.
Agents - - - San Francisco, Cal.

SO DAYS TRIAL
DR.

IDYE'S
fRKK, nit: IAFTtH.1

BELT and other Electrto
J7LECTRO-VOLTA-

10

are sent on 80 Days Trial TO
YOUNO OR OLD, who are suffer-

ing from nervous Debuj rr. Lost ViTaltjt,
Wastiso Wraksfssks. and all those diseases O'i a
rcssesiL NATfRE, resulting from Abuses fid
Otheb Causes. Speedy relief and comp'ete
restoration to Heaxth. Viooa and MAHHon
Goaravtkeo. Send at once for Dlustr tted
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

From 519 Post St. f to 115&.117 ClayBt.
near Market Street Jt?a. Ferry, with ample
room aud increased mmm facilities we will
supply the trade "f "Sl with goods at low-
est wholesale prices la any quantity
desired. )One low,. price to everybody
The best and fresh-X- s it est goods in tha
market is our firstJSiUiithemght. Personal

attention to everyTPforder, however
small, promptness J in shipping, no
credit, no losses for o a s h buyers to
make good. Business "I solicited. Bstisfao.
tion guaranteed. J W Send for latest pric
list, and give ua a trial order. .
Smltha C rT7 restore, P.O. Box
S2G33, San Francisco, sUs California.

oftheOencnv
tive Oreana

quickly cured by the C1V1ALE Miff HOD. Adopted in eJJ
the HOSPITALS OF FRANCK. Promot return of VIGOii.
Simple cases, $3 to $6. Severe ones.ffi to $1. Pamphlet Fm,
CivUie Remedial Aceaen 160 Fulton St.. Hew lori--

KKAMCH A BACH.STEIHWAYJ Koenish Pianos: Burdet
organs, band instruments. Largest stock at Sheet
Music and Books. Bands supplied at Eastern trices,

M. GRAY, 206 Post Street, San Francuco,

This BELT or Tteffeaera-to- r
' made eiprewiy fop

the cure of derangements
of the generative organs.
There is no mistake about
this Instrument, the con-
tinuous stream of ELEO
TR1C1TY permeating
through the parts must;
restore them to healthy
action. Do not confound
this with Electric Belt
advertised to cure all lilt
from head to tie. It is tot
thONE roecl flo nurnoMSB lor ffireulars trivlna full Information, address CuOevei

FJecti Beit tXw. 103 Washlna6UClucao,lU. -

1 Peerless Press; 11x20.
2 Peerless Presses (imitation); 13x19.
1 Half --medium Universal Press.
2 Seven-colum- n Hand Presses.
1 Lithographic Hand Press.
1 Hand Press; 12x17.

Ss JS

4.75: superfine. 83.50: country brands, $4
4.25.
WHKAT-Go- od to choice, 9 100 IBs.,

$1.23: good valley,$1.151.20; Walla Walla,
$1.051.10.

FEKD, Etc. Corn meal, 100 lbs., $2.7E
3.00: buckwheat, $5.50; oat meal, $4.00

4.2o; cracked wheat, 83.25(i5.50; bian, $
ton $1416; shorts. $1820; middlings.
fine. $25.00: hay. baled, $10.00 12.00.
chop, $22.50; oil cake meal, $35.00.

UAIS-A'e-w, v bu, 32C
BARLEY Brewing, 100 lbs.. $1.10(5
25: feed, $1.10; ground, $25.00.
CORN No demand.
RYE Nominal, 100 lbs., $1.502.00
BEANS Small white. 83.25; bayos.

$5.25, pinks, $3.00, and butters, $4.25.
SUGARS Golden C. in bbls., lb., 8c,

in hf bbls.. 81c: refined D. bbls.. . hi
bbls., ; dry granulated, bbls., 9c, hi
bbls.. 93c: crushed, bbls.. 9gc: fine
crushed, bbls., 10, hi bbls., 9c; cube,
bbls. 9jjc. hf bbls, 10c; islands, No. 1, kgs,
7c, bgs., 7c.

Si KUPS California refinery IsL W gal..
bbls., 62jc, kgs.. 55c, cs., gal. tins, 65c;
Eastern, bbls., gal., 55c, kgs, 60c, cs..
65c.

HONEY In comb, !b.. 18c: strained
In 5 gal., IPe lb.; tins, doz, $14.00

15.tX). half-gal- .. 87.5U.
VEGETABLES Potatoes. V bu.. 25

30c, according to variety, new, $ lb, 40
50c; cabbage, lb, l2c; turnips, sck.,
7nc: carrots, 7oc; beets, 7ac; onions, id.
lie: parsnips, sck, 75c; corn, & doz, 121

(S,15c.
BUTTER Fancy, fresh roll. V lb.. 25

27Jc; inferior, gradfe, 1620c; pickled, 20(
25c.

HIDES AND BAGS Hides, dry.
sound, 16c lb, culls, one-thir- d less;
?alt hides, heavy plump, 8c, light
weights, 7c; kips and calf, 8c. sheep pelts.
just shorn, luc, two months wool, 2lc,
lambskins, 1('0 , tallow, 6c; burlaps, 40
in. Be, 45 in., 8ic 60 in., 15c; twine, flour, do
(fc 40c, wheat, 35c, fleece, 12l3c; gunnies,
15felSc, wheat sacks, 7i7c;POULTK x- - -- Chickens, doz., spring.
$2.004.0a old. 856.00; ducks. S4.50&5;
geese, S78; turkeys, $ lb.. 12i14c.

HOPS-H- P 15., 25c;
PROVISIONS Bacon, 14c lb; hams,

country, $ lb., lo16c, butcher, scarce;
shoulders, el0cLARD itegs, p lb., ll12c; Eastern,
pails, U512c Oregon, tins, 1212ic

FISH Extra Pacific codfish, whole, Ie
c, 7ic, boneless, in bxs., 8Jctf lb.; domestic
salmon, hf bbls., $6.007.00. bbls.. $11.00.

b. cans, doz., $1.45; mackerel. No. 1,
kit," $1.752.00, No. 2, $1.501.75, No. 1,
hf bbls., $10.00, No. 2, $8.50; herrings,
salted, hi bbls.. . dried, 10-l- b. bxs., 75c.

RICE Sandwich Islands, No. 1, lb.,
5c; China mixed, 45c; China No. 1,

none: Rangoon, 5c
FRUITS Prunes, Hungarian, ft., 12J

15c: raisins (new), bx.. $2.502.75, hi
bxs., $2.753.00, qr bxs., $3.253.35, 8th
bxs., ijf3.z5cf.50; currants, .ante, y m.
In bxs., 10c; citron, $ lb. in drums, 22c;
almonds, Marseilles, lb.. 1820c, Lane,
20c; walnuts, Thili, ll12ic, California,
1213c.

PEAS, SEEDS. Etc. Beans, lb., pea,
4c, s. w., 3c, lg. w., 4c, bayou, 4c, pink,
41e, limas, t4c; peas, field, 243&c, sweet,
lo20c; timothy seed, 10i12c, red clover.
2225c, white clover, 40.50c, alfalfa, 16(2
20c, hungarian grass. 810c, millet, 810o,
orchard grass, lS20c, rye grass, 2025c,
red top, 15ltc, blue grass, 1828c, mes-quit- e

grass, 1012Ac.
CHEESE California, 1316Jc; Oregon

large choice. 1517c. small. lefelSc.
EGGS doz., 25c.
GREEN FRUITS Apples, new, bx.,

50c; lemons, California, $3.754.50, Sicily,
$10.00; oranges, bx., $4.755.00; limes,
100. Sl.7; peaches, y bx, SSi.501.7o; plums,
75c; currants. lb, 5c; pears, California
Bartletts, $1.251.50; watermelons, doz.
$3(a)4.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, machine--

cured, lb., 1214c, sun-cured- , 10llc;
peaches, machine-cure- d, in boxes, 13Hc
prunes, German, in boxes, lb., 8(cjfic;
plums, sun-cure- d. pitle88,10(gllc, machine
cured. 1213c; pears, machine-cured- . 15c,
sun-cure- d, 10llc: figs, California. 25-lb- .,

bx.. 8c: bmyrnc. 1620c.
WOOLVallev. 1416c; Eastern Ore- -

gon. I517a

SAJT FRARCISCO MARKET 8.

RECEIPTS-Whe- at, 120.000 ctls.: flcur,
14.00C qr. sks.: oats, ,40uo ctls.; potatoes',
5,500 sks.: eggs, 15,000 doz.

FLO Ult ban Prancisco extra, best, al
$5.005.10; medium, $3.504.50; shipping
superfine, S53.OUfe4.Zo.

WHEAT The market seems to be
steadying, though prices are yet too low
to induce any large offerings. Farmers
are still disposed to store in preference to
selling their product at $1.25, which is
about the current figure for ordinary No,
1 shipping quality, while a choice parcel
could probably be placed at sl.dU & ctl.
Sales were:

Buyer season 100 tons, $1.S91.40.
Buyer 1884100 tons, $1.331.33.
Seller 1884100 tons. $1.271.28 & etl.
BAGS AND BAGGING We quote best

quality Calcutta wheat bags, standard size
and weight, .at 66c for spot lots; San
Quentin factory make, Ik: California Jute
Mill make, 7c: potato gunnies, lli12c;
wool bags. d5w40c apiece.

BARLEY Spot business is very slow.
and the market is somewhat crowded
with offerings. Choice Feed is held at
82ic, though not changing hands either
extensively or quickly. Parcels that can
be classed as No. 1 in quality are hard to
place at over 80c. Brewing is beginning
to show further dragging symptoms.
Some choice old crop has been seeking
custom far the past day or so at $1.05, but
was parted with at $l.02J, being the best
bid that could be obtained, while the
range will go as low as 95c for a common
article. New Brewing is quotable at 85
90c t? ctl, but dull at these prices. Sales
were as follows:

Buver season 100 tons, 92i93c.
300, 92c; 400, ttge.

buyer 1884100 tons, 87c; 200, 871c; 100,
873c; 100, 87c.

Seller 1884100 tons, 80c ctl.
Closing prices were:
Seller 10 days on cars, Mission Bay 200

tons, 81c.
Buyer season 300 tons, 92Jc; 900, 92c;

300, 92Jc; 100, 92Sc.

Buyer 1884400 tons, 88c: 200, 881c
Seller 1884200 tons, 81c ctl.
BEESWAX This article finds poor cus-

tom. Quotable at 24c $ lb.
MIDDLINGS Active at $19.0021.00 V

ton.
CORN California yellow is quotable at

$l.47i1.52i for large, and $1.601.62i for
small: white, $1.501.55; Nebraska, white,
$1.451.47i 0 ctl.

SEEDS Brown mustard, JJ2.252.371;
yellow, $1.752.00; canary, 45c; hemp,
3i3c; rape, 23c; timothy, 5i6c, al-falf- a,

748c lb.; flax, $2.602.75 ctl.
HONEY Extracted, 67o lb for

choice: comb, 8llc; extracted. 55Jc.
HIDES Dry. $ lb., usual selection. 16J
17c; dry kip. 16J17c; dry calf, 2022c;

salted steers, 50 to 55tbs. 99Ac.
LARD California, 10-l- b. tins, 10llc;

Eastern, 2l2c for tierees, and 1212c
16 for paiis.
BUTTER Good to choice roll, lb.,

2728c: fair, 1518c; firkin, 2021c; east-
ern. 14ai8c.

CRACKED CORN-Quota- ble at $3435
ton.
WOOL Mendocino. 1821c $ lb

Humboldt, 1821c; San Joaquin, 1015c;
eastern Oregon, laKaJiyc.

CORNMEAli Millers quote feed at $34
35 ton; fine kinds, for the table, in

large or small packages. 3c lb.
POTATOES We ouote wharf rates:

Earlv rose, 4555c; garnet chile, 7075c;
peerless, vuttzuoc v ctl.

DRIED PEAS Green, $4.00; niles,
$2.252.50: blackeye, $33.50 ctl

EGGS doz.. 33c
STRAW Quotable at 5055c V bale
CHEESE California, 1013c
APPLES bx., 5075c
BEESWAX Quotable at 24c V lb.

FROM THE C0KP0EAL.

From the Marine Barracks, Pensacola,
Florida, Corporal Ben Barger writes of the
benefits of Brown's Iron Bitters in that
malarious region. He says: "I have used
several bottles and must say I am greatly
benefited by using it. Several of my com
rades use Brown'p Iron Bitters, and you
may rest assured they all think it is the
greatest thing on earth." This kind of
testimony comes from all quarters con-

cerning Brown's Iron Bitter th best
tonic

Gladstone is at Edinburg.
A Franco-Germa- alliance is talked of.

The Czar of Russia will visit "Warsaw
soon.

China's ability ta carry on a war is not
good.

Russia is strengthening her army and
navy.

Victoria. B. C, has a self-confesse- d can
nibal. '

The arsenal at Foo Chow, China, is in
ruins.

Austria resorts an average yield of
crops.

Another rebellion is on the tapis in
Spain.

China has formerly declared war against
France.

Russia is taking precautions against
cholera.

The sugar trade of Vienna is passing
throucn a crisis.

The financial condition of Toulon and
Marseilles is bad.

. Cholera has secured a foot hold on the
island of Corsica.
' The rebels were defeated before Khar
toum on the 12 th ult.

Egypt is bankrupt and Unable to meet
ner current expenses.

Kinsc Humbert is visiting the cholera
hospitals at Turin. Italy.

Ishen Kt Kong, secretary of the Chinese
embassy, remains at Jfaris.

Han Markart, the Austrian painter, is
probably hopelessly insane.

Colonel Redera Fuller, of the French
army, has started for Egypt.

.Charles Bradlaugh will lecture in Amer
ica in October and November.

Admiral Courbet has been ordered to
Halben, after taking Kelung.

The French consul at Khartoum has
been ordered to remain there.

Lord Cahir. an Irish peer, is the hero of
the latest escapade in London.

Great fears are entertained for the safety
of Catholic missionaries in China.

, Plans are being drawn up in St. Peters
burg lor another polar expedition.

A French officer of high rank was killed
at the bombardment of Foo Chow.

Minister Taf t has left Vienna for his new
post as minister to St. Petersburg,

The French forces will occupy the Island
of Formosa, off the coast 01 China.

Professor Brugsch. of Berlin, will go on
a special mission to leheran, Persia.

Advices from Calcutta state that famine
at Mysore is inevitable, owing to drought,

Italian peasants trust to charms and su
perstltious observances as a cure for chol
era.

Several persons have been nearly killed
irom over iumigation at tne Italian iron
tier.

Cool weather in and around Suakim has
greatly improved the health of the British
troops,

The Franco-Chines- e war has as yet had
no effect on the trade between ingianaand India.

Princess Victoria, wife of Prince Wil
liam of Prussia, is alarmingly ill with
scarlet fever.

A coal vein thirteen feet thick has been
discovf red in the Wellington mines, Brit
ish Columbia.

The steamship Faraday has laid the first
deep sea portion 01 tne second cenneit
Mackay cable.

A meeting of the Czar of Russia and the
Emperors of Austria and Germany has
been arranged.

The Swiss government announces meas-
ures of increased stringency to be enforced
against Anarchists. .

Richard Tweed, son of the late William
M. Tweed, of New York, died in a Paris
mad house, recently.

General Lord Welsley will at once pro-
ceed to Egypt to take command of the ex-

pedition up the Nile.
Anarchist Hammer, under sentence of

death at Vienna, has confessed complicity
in a number of murders.

A London advice says there was an
earthquake of thirty-second- s duration
last week on the Island of Jersey.

Owing to the prevalence of smallpox in
London, England, vecsels from there are
quarantined at all Canadian ports.

The annual meeting of the British Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Sciences
opened at Montreal, Can., last week.
- There is another chance for a misunder-
standing between England and Germany
in regard to West African territory.

Mme. Kalemine, the morganatic wife of
the Grand Duke Louis of .Hesse, will ap-
peal from the decision of the divorce court.

A cable special says: The usual period-
ical rumors of the death of Queen Victoria
last week were of course without a shadow
of foundation.

The authorities of Upper Burmah, in
India, captured 235 robbers last week be-
tween Mandalay and Buamo. Fifty have

i already been crucified.
The Paris Figaro says: General Millot

will be recalled from Tonquin, because he
is considered responsible for the difficulties
since the Tien Tsin treaty was made.

An Odessa. Russia, dispatch states that
compromising documents have been dis
covered in the houses of merchant Gatins- -

naja. whose daughter tired at Colonel
Kalinski, and of General Darmedia, last
week.

The two French officers arrested at Cob--

lentz, Germany while sketching fortifica-
tions, have been released. Their arrest
was a mistake. They were authorized to
attend the maneuvers of the German
army.

An agent of the British government ar
rived recently in Montreal. Can., for
Cangnawaga to secure the services of fifty
Indians of that tribe to be employed in
navigating the Nile with the Gordon relief
expedition.

Information has been received in Lon-
don that China has directed its ambassa
dors to call the attention of the great
powers to the manner in which the
French bombardment at Foo Chow was
conducted.

Baron De Courcel. the French ambassa
dor, has returned to Berlin from a visit to
Paris, in reponsa to a summons from the
German government, and has started for
Varsin to confer with Bismarck. It is be
lieved this conference will be in reference
to the Franco-Chines- e difficulty.

At a meeting of the Liberal Federation
held in Brussels last week, it was resolved
to present a protest to the Chamber of
Deputies, against the education bill. If
the bill is passed the Federation will sum-
mon delegates from all parts of the coun-
try to assemble at Brussels and petitionthe King to veto it.

The Captain of Guaymas, Mexico, has
received official notice from the Mexican
Minister of War that a vessel has arrivedat Salinas Cruese, with Asiatic cholera on
board. The Capta'n has been instructed
to allow no one from the vessel to land.It is generally believed that the vessel is
from China and brings original cholera
germs.

Finding that the Canadian laws does
. not give him the power to suppress a lot-
tery swindle at St. Stephens, the Postmas-
ter General of the dominion has commun-
icated with Postmaster General Gresham,
with the view of securing his
to wipe out the concern. Within the past
year the concern has sent millions of cir-
culars into the United States.

Scores of Patients Restored to
Health by this Subtile

Agency.

The Poor Treated Free of Charge.

(From the Daily Exchange.)
Magnetism is a subtile power which has

shaped the destiny of many of the world's
heroes. It is a power which attracts indi-
viduals to each other and binds with invis-
ible, yet resistless but gentle fetters the
hearts of those who come within its magic
spell. Who has not felt the influence of
this unseen force when brought in contact
with men possessed of health, vitality and
genial manners, who exert an inexplicable
attraction that wins respect and friend-
ship? Health and vigor are inseparable
from it. It is a power for good when prop-
erly exerted. Animal magnetism is a mys-
terious agent employed by some men in
the successful treatment of disease. When
combined with the medical skill and expe-
rience, magnetism is a powerful factor in
the mastery of many disorders. Its ad-

vantages are that physical ailments are
cured without the use of medicines, which
too often remove one disease only to im-

plant another scarcely less injurious. Un-

fortunately, though, for the afflicted, im-poste- rs

are so plentiful that the percentage
is largely against success in the search fcr
relief. Every large city has its quota of
fraudulent pretenders, local and imported,
and San Francisco is no exception to the
rule in this direction. We have been vis-
ited by many of this class, whose coming
has been heralded by the bold assumption
of miraculous powers, blazoned in public
print and upon dead walls in flaming char-
acters. These have come, strutted their
brief hour among us,-deiud-

ing the edu-
cated and intelligent, and bamboozling the
ignorast; and, departing, have carried
with them the coin and anathemas of
their deluded victims. Happily there are
those who, possessing all the attributes to
success, united with a thorough knowl-
edge of physical laws and the nature and
treatment of disease, come ' to us, and
modestly place themselves and attain-
ments in the way of the afflicted who may
need their valuable services. Such as these
secure the gratitude of an extensive cli-
entele and receive, a merited reward in
pecuniary compensation for their tkillful
services.

Of such are the Drs. Darrin, now located
at No. 113 Stockton street, whose mastery
of Btubborn diseases is remarkable. These
gentlemen abjuring the tricks and jug-
glery that have made their imitators fa-

mous, if not infamous, are quietly and
without ostentation winning fame and
golden honors commensurate to their
creat skill and scientific attainments.
Their offices are daily thronged with the
sick, who, having heard of the wonders
they perform, offer themselves for the
treatment, which those who have preceded
them have found so permaentfy benefi-
cial. That they do not seek in vain is
shown by tbe following, from what would
seem almost miraculous cures:

Mrs. J. Mc Williams, 621 Chestnut street,
Oakland, has been cured of a loath-om- e

catarrh and deafness of one ear.
J. A. Zweifel, 10 Hayes street, city, ca-

tarrhal deafness fourteen years in one ear
and total deafness in the other, caused by
paralysis of the drum and auditory nerve;
both cured.

II. Hannibal's daughter, 955 Pine street,
West Oakland, catarrhal deafness five
years; restored.

M. L. Crowell, Route Agent for Wells
Fargo's Express Company, residing at 1928
Sutter street, successfully treated for liver
trouble, dyspepsia, vertigo and buzzing
noiseR in his ear.

P. B. Downing, 623 Jessie street, S. F.,
deafness fifteen years; one cured and the
other rapidly recfjfvering.

Charles Rogers, Mowry's nail, corner
Grove and Laguna streets, S. F., discharge
of the ear, deafness and noises in the ear
since six months old; perfectly cured.

William Heinze's girl, 1119 Folsom
street, S. F., dropsy, heart disease and in-

flammatory rheumatism, limbs swollen to
an enormous size, life despaired of; cured
in one month.

Delia Kerrigan. Ocean View Post Office,
loathsome scrofulous afflictions, which had
covered her fce, limbs and body with
many large, running sores; the scars and
marks now only remain to bear witness to
the above statement.

Mrs. M. Bernhard, 1816 Larkin street,
deafness and catarrh ten vears; cured.

Mrs. II. F. Baily, 867 Mission street, S.
F., catarrhal deafness twelve years; cured.

Dr. W. II. Tambiing, 132 Hayes street,
S. F., deafness and vertigo and riaging
noises in the ears ten years; after treat-
ment his hearing came back to him like
the report of a gun.

E, T. Brown, connected with the busi-
ness office of the San Francisco Examiner,
buzzing noises and pains in the ears;
curei.

Thomas McGraw, 310 Day street, S. F.,
deafness six months; instantly cured.

Miss T. M. Jacquemin, telecraph oper-
ator at Berkeley, Alameda county, Cal.,
deafness and troublesome discharge of the
ears seven years; cured.

Mr. J. F. Streeter, 312 Pine street, S. F..
loathsome catarrh cured and deafness
nearly cured.

Mr. D. L. Shead, of 1515 Webster street,
Alameda. Cal.. can be referred to in regardto the cure of a large goitre (large neck)
of many years' standing, on his friend
Mrs. H. A. Wright of San Diego, Cal.

General John Day, Surveyor-Genera- l of
Nevada, deafness since 9 years old; he ia
now 76 and can hear common conversation.

William J. Dibble's daughter, Berkeley,
total deafness; cured twelve years ago.

O. Crandall, American Exchange Hotel.
S. F., catarrh and deafness fourteen years;
restored.

D. L. McDonald, 1800, Laguna street, S.
F.. paralyzed hands; restored.

John A. Kelley, 4 Morrel place, S. F..
general lung trouble, catarrh, bronchitis,
deafness and .ringing noises in the ears;
cured.

O. Murry, Nicasio, Marin county, Cal.,
asthma, and polypus in the nose; cured. .

Besides scores of others.
Drs. Darrin will treat the poor free of

charge from 9 to 10 o'clock daily until fur- -

.ther notice; those able to pay from 10 a.'m. to 5 p. m.. Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Send for circular. Examinations free.

Drs. Darrin are permanently located at
113 Stockton street, between Geary and
O'Farrell, San Francisco.
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THF HOP-A- T

Him bi1EDY

i r e
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sore Throat. aweHlnjf.Spriln.IIrni,Burn. MvaltlM. Front ltl!c,

A5D ALL OTHER BODILY PjllXS A0 ACHES.

Sold b Druggist nt Dralern trrrwt-.m- . Fifty Ccott a bottla.
Direction la 11 LnnEuaces.

THE CHARIES A.TOSF.LER CO.
QusMnon to A. VOOELEB 4 I O.l B.'ilt iior. HiL, I. 8. A.

COShotCunj Revolvers,
r jnr r j ii r

ggfataiogue free,

DR. PIERCE'S
Electro-Maenel- lc Belt
is the only complete Body-batter- y

in the world. Only one

generating continuous Electro-- ag--

Nmc Cckrent. vi I Hon t Acid.
Crres disease like macic. For male

or female. Hundred cared t Pampht, &c, free.

MAGNETIC ELASTIC TEUSS COMPANY,
704 taaramaato Siraoc. Saa Francis. oo.

New York.
Missoula. M. T.. has several cases of tv- -

phoid fever.
Butte, Montana, is to have a new 85.000

opera house.
Leland Stanford and Charles Crocker are

in New York. .

Secretary Foleer is rusticating in north
ern New York.

The business nortion of Moiave. A. T..
burned recently.

The Rose Standish was sunk in Boston
harbor last week.

Three cases ef lemosv have been discov- -

ered in .Minnesota.
Frosts occurred in New York and New

England last week.
Prairie fires are raging in the vicinity of

ulendive, Montana.
Last week Butte, M. T., shipped bullion

to the value of $2,oye.
A negro named Clark was hung recently

at Macon, Ua., for rape.
Joe Bogard, colored, aged 18, was hanged

at Lonoke, ArK., last wees.
Lulu i Hurst, the Georgia, electric girl,

has made $40,000 this season.

San Francisco complains of Blow over
land mails wilh Portland, Or.

Hatch & Foote, New York brokers, have
assigned; liabilities, 94,497,315.

Pennsylvania oil producers nave com
bined to reduce the production.

New York Chinamen are excited over
the bombardment of Foo Chow.

Illinois has quarantined cattle districts
infected with pieuro-pneumom- a.

The Bartholdi statue committee requires
$120,000 to complete the pedestal.

A man ia Dayton, Ohio, who was too
proud to beg, has died of starvation.

Baurister shot factory at Newark, N. J
was burned last week. Loss, $100,010.

The McCoy-McCaffre- y boxing match at
Uoston last week was declared a draw.

The West-boun- d passenger business out
of Kew xorfc is becoming demoralized.

Lieutenant Greely has been congratu
lated by the b rench Geographic fcociety.

H. Walter, a Tehama, Cal., merchant,
committed suicide last week by drowning,

The Swaim courtmartial at Washington1 1 J i ? 1 T 1 lfci-t- .uus ueen putsipuneu uuui ixovtuiucr iuu.
Mrs. Rosa-Arat- a committed suicide by

drowning in ban Francisco bay last week.

Captain R. R. Thompson will rebuild
his residence recently burned at Alameda,
Cal. j

Jones Wolf has been elected governor
of the Chickasaw nation in Indian Terri
tory, j

The reoort that the Merchants and
Bankers' Telegraph is embarrassed is not
true, i

i

Twenty-thre- e horse thieves have been
either shot or hanged in Montana this
year, i

The Harmon-Lubboc- k foot race at San
Frencisco, Cal., last wek, was won by the
latter, j

The drouth is proving very disastrous
to crops in Indiana, Ohio and adjoining
states.

West Point Cadet Logan has been ac
quitted by the courtmartial and returned
to duty.

i

The California and Consolidated Vir-
ginia mining companies of San Francisco
have consolidated.

Director .F.owell, of the geological sur
vey, will soon establish a permanent sta
tion at Parsons, lias.

The Congressional Investigating Com
mittee' visited the soldiers' home at Au
gusta, Me., last week.

Cincinnati highwines distillers are con
sidering the proposition to close down for
a time to relieve tne market.

Professor Senger. the San Francisco
teacher who was suspended for discussing
religion, has been reinstated.

The Second National Bank of Xenia, O.,
closed: its doors a few days ago. The
cashier has taken a trip West.

A Jeanerette. .La., special says a negro
was hanged there last week by citizens for
grossly assaulting a married lady.

At Chicago last week, Pat Cardiff and
William Bradbuan fought with hard
gloves. Cardiff won in four rounds.

The report that Vice-Preside- nt Oakes,
of the Northern Pacific, was to join the
Union Pacific is denied in New York.

A colored man from Madison, Ind., who
married a white girl, has been sentenced
to the penitentiary for miscegenation.

The strike of the union bricklayers of
New York has emded. The strikers were
victorious and the nine hour system now
prevails.

In Chicago last week, "Colonel" Frank
Thompson was cowhided by Justice
Woodman, for libelous statements made
by the latter.

A Greenfield, Mass., dispatch says
Three young English students at the
Moody school were drowned while bath
ing last week.

The 'manufacturing companies of Low
ell, Mass., have agreed to shut down for
one week by reason of an accumulation of
goods and low prices.

The i United States Treasurer has re
turned to the Governor of Louisiana 21,000
free school books captured in 1865 by Gen
eral neridan at JJatort Kouge.

An extensive fire in Scranton, Pa., last
week, burned the large planing mill of Jo
seph Ansley. The fire lasted five hours,
Loss, $75,000; insurance small.

Agent Dyer has informed the Indian bu-
reau that the Cheyennes and Arapahoes
abuse boys who have returned from the
school at Carlisle, Pa., not wishing their
people to be educated.

Henry C. Lewis, of Coldwater, Mich.,
who died recently, had the finest private
art gallery in the world, containing 1,000
subjects, including suu originals, the
whole worth over $500,000.

Sixteen thousand logs, in two rafts, have
been towed from .Lake bupenor to Uleve
land, without accident or loss. This is a
new departure, and bids fair to reduce the
cost of Y estern lumber in the East.

Samuel Robberts, late paymaster of
Charles Parrish & Co., coal operators of
Wilkesbarre, Pa., and for twenty years
confidential clerk of Charles Parrish, is
charged with the embezzlement of from
between $50,000 and $75,000.

I he remains of the famous war corres
pondent, James McGahan, arrived at Co
lumbus, O., last week, and were received
by Governor Hoadley and the mayor of
the city. The state house offices were al
closed in honor of the deceased.

A prize fight has been arranged between
Mervine lnompson and captain James u.
Dalv. Stakes 81.000 a side, the fight to be
governed by the rules of the London prize
ring. It will take place within a hundred
miles of New Orleans, three days after the
Stoddard-Burk-e fight.

A telegram from Greenfield, Mass., last
week, announces that it will cost $60,000
to repair the damage done by the storm to
the New London Railroad, and several
thousand to repair the highways. Acres
of crops have been destroyed and moun-
tain roads rendered impassible.

William Davies, vice-preside- nt of the
Globe Mutual Benefit Society, was ar-
rested in New York last week, charged
with having, while ajfent of the Presi-
dential Life Insurance Company of Amer-
ica, collected $10 commission on policies
issued to what are claimed to be fictitious
persons.

"What ails you? If it is a cough take
Piso's Cure. Sold by druggists. 25 cents.

Papillon Blood Cure contains no min-
eral of any kind, it restores the blood to a
healthy condition, regulating excesses,
and prevents disease.

LOST FAITH IN PHYSICIANS.

There arc innumerable instances where cures
have been effected by SC0VILL 3 SARSAPA-RILL-

OR BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP,
for all diseases of the blood, when they had
been given up by their physicians. It is one
of the best remedies ever offered to the public,
and, as it is prepared with the greatest wire, as
a specific for certain diseases, it is no wonder
that it should be more effectual than hastily
writtten and carelessly prepared prescriptions.
Take thisjnedicine for all disorders arising from
impure blood. It is endorsed by all leading
professional meu.

Papillon Cough Cure is purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, and never fails to cure
the Whoop.

NO SAFER EEMEDY
Can be had for Coughs and Colds, or any
trouble of the throat, than Brown's Bron-
chial Troches. Price 25 cents. vSold only
in boxes. .

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Irn is
the best Nerve Tonic ever discovered.

A CA It!. To all who are suffering from er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHA RG E. Th is great remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. Send

envelope to Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station D, New York.

CATARRH A New Treatment wherebya permanent cure is effected in from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea-
tise free on receipt of stamp. A. H. Dixon
& Son, 305 King street west, Toronto, Can.

IRK5,

infill
lu--l 11 m ia THE

BEST TQI1IC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

regetaHe tonics, quickly and completelyCores Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weakness,I in pare Blood, Malaria,Chills and Fevers,
and Neuralgia.It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
"Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache,or
produce constipation other Iron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, fcc, it has no equal.

S The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

deonlrby BROWN CHKHICAL CO, BALTIMORE, MD.

The reputation ofIT IloRtetter b Stomach
Bitters as a preventive

CELEBRATED of epidemics, a stom-achic.t-

invigoraut, a
general restorative,
and a Specific for fever
and ague, indigestion,
bilious affections,
rheumatism, nervous
debility, constitution-
al weakness, is estab-
lished upon the sound
basis of more than
twenty years' experi-
ence, and can no more
be shaken by the clap-
trap nostrums of un-
scientific pretenders,
than the everlasting
hills by the winds that
rustle through their
defiles, fot sale by all
Druggists nd Dealers
generally.

Strongest, Purest, Best and dlosthconom-ica- l
in the Market.

Never Varies in Qua ity.
Recommended to CONSUMERS by leading PhjsJ.

cians, Chemists and members of the Saa
Francisco Board of Health.

- PREPARED BY TIIK

BOTH IN MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
San bancisoo and Sacramento,

TH

BEST
rroNic

AND

NervinE
KNOWN.

CONQUERS

Dyspepsia
oivrs

RifrebhinG
SLEEP.
MAKES THt

Weak
Strong
AND THE

Despondent
HOPEFUL
FOR SALS

BY ALL

OruooistS
AND

DEALERS.

Tills Valuable DIscoTcry is being extensively
used and is performing many astonishing cures. As a
Xervlne and Tonic it is unsurpassed. Celery, Beef
and Iron possesses wonderful power to build up broken
down constitutions, and restore vigor to both mind
and body. It I A &nre Remedy in cases of Gen-
eral Debility, Nervous Exhaustion, Sleeplessness. Neu-
ralgia, Dyspepsia, Loss of Physical and Mental Power,
TJrinary Difticulties, and all lerjnnniont f
Health where a Tonic and ervlne la required.
Beware of imitations, as a worthless and spurious arti-
cle is being told, purporting to hn Celery , Beef and Iron.

TI THILL, COX A CO.,
537 liar Street, - San Franrlscow

VEAK. UNDEVELOPED PARTS
OP THE HCMAX BOIY ENLARGED, DEVELOPED,
feTBBSQTHESKD, Etc., jg an intrrtting sdvCTtUenwnt
tong renin our papr. In reply toinoairiCT. w wllly thiTt

erioeTijpniombnr hoqttMiL"TinTheoiiirrT,

tBv rlel oircolari giving Hpn)cilm, by addressing
BafMimcALPoif Bafflo. N. V. Toledo Etwlin B.

SECOND-HAN- D

P o w e r a n d J obb i n g P ress e s
J . FOR SALE.

'o: ':

TITE HAVE THE FOLLOWING SECOND-HAN- D MACHINERY FOR SALE CHEAP.
t v which will we guarantee in first-clas- s order, all of it having been thoroughly overhauled-i- n

our own Machine Shops:
POWER PRESSES.

1 Acme Drum Cylinder; bed, 31x16; will print 28x42.
1 Fairhaven Cylinder; bed, 31x46; will print 28x42.

1 Cranston Drum Cylinder (nearly new); bed, 32x46; will print 2842.
I Hoe Drum Cylinder; bed, 31x46; will print 28x42.

1 Taylor Double Cylinder; bed, 32x4G; speed, 4,500 per hour.
1 Hoe Double Cylinder; bed. 32x46; speed. 3,500 per hour.

1 Taylor Double Cylinder, 25x37; speed. 5,000 per hour. . "
I Potter Drum Cylinder; bed, 34x50; will print 30x46.

1 Potter DruntCylinder; bed, 30x44; will print 26x10.
1 Hoe Pony Press; bed, 14x20; speed, 3,000 per hour.

1 Adams Press; bed, 31x46.
. 1 Taylor Drum Cylinder: bed. 26x31.

JOBBERS.
2 Gordon Presses (old style); 7x11.
1 Gordon Press (old style); 8x12.
2 Gordon Presses (old style): 10x13.
1 Gordon Press (old Btyle); 13x19.
1 Gordon Jobber; 8x12.
1 Gordon Press (old style); 9x13.
1 Pearl Press; 10x15.

Prices and terms on application to

Palmer
Nos. 403 and 407 Sansome Streat, Nos. 112 and 114 Front Stoat,

Ban Franaites), Cal. and Portland, Or.
No. 41 Triaune Budlag, Kaw Tork


